
THE COUNTY AUDITORS.

Citmin Off Duty mid the Others Pionaly at
Wm c.

Tin: county auditors met again yesterday
aftei noon, and w hilc awaiting the arrival
of Superintendent B. F. Cox, to verify the
poor house accounts tbey took up the
unfinished eiders of the county commis-f-ion- ci

s and finished auditing them.
Major Cox having appeared and testified

to the correctness of the poor house ac-
counts, the auditorsexamined about twen-
ty bills and adjourned.

I Jus morning they reassembled and
Mr. Cumin was excused from attendance,
liaving some other business to look after.

Mr. Musscr offered the following pre-
amble and resolution :

"Whereas, there is an unfinished busi-
ness standing before this, board of audi-
tors in regard to the county treasurer's
accounts,

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this
l:o:ml of auditors proceed to audit, settle
adjust the accounts of the treasurer ofthe
board of poor directors, treasurer of the
prison board, sheriff and ooroner of the
county, and that after they are through
with these officers' accounts they proceed
to finish the county treasurer's accounts,"

Mr. Collins objected to the resolution as
being entirely useless. " Wo have been
consuming a great deal of time and doing
very little work. Let the resolution go to
the dogs and let us go to work and get
through."

Mr. Musser Am I to understand you to
hold that theie is no unfinished business
before this hoard ?

Mr. Collins No ; but passing resolu-
tions won't finish it. We may resolve and

and die resolving, if we do
nothing. I have no special objection to
the resolution and will vote for it if you
will proiuiss to go to work and continue
working until we gel through.

Mr. Musser expressed his readiness to
go to work, and Mr. Collins voted for the
icsolutiou.

Immediately afterward Mr. Collins of-
fered the following resolution.

"Iiesohed, That hereafter this boaid
of auditors, in consequence of the delay in
business will meet at 9 o'clock a. in. and
coutinuo iu session until 12 ; meet ai 1

o'clock p. m. and continue in session until
4:30 until the business is completed."

Mr. Musser suggested that the morning
session should commence at 8:30 and close
at. 11:30. Mr. Collins accepted the amend-
ment and the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Musser wished to prcscut one other
resolution, as follows:

liesohed, That the reporters of the pub-
lic press be not excluded from the room in
which the auditors transact their busiuess.

Mr. Collins said the passage of the reso-
lution was useless, because tiio repoitcis
had a right to conio into the room if they
chose to do so, and the board had no right
to exclude them. lie was never opposed
to the presence of repoiters. He would
vote for the resolution, however, for the
purpose of getting down to work.

The resolution was then adopted aud the
auditois went to woik. "

In this connection wemay be permitted
to say that the reporters feci no disposi-
tion to attend the meeting of the auditors
so long as thev confine themselves to
their legitimate work. It is only when
they neglect their woik, go or. a spree,
raise a row, or opan a circus that the re-

porters care to make a report of doings.
Iter. Iktei.. .

CONESrOUA JU1LI.S KiUMT SCUOUL.

V.Uu:ib!e Prizes Awardc! lit Us Close.
The closing exercises of the eighth ses-

sion of this benevolent institution took
place last night. The school opened Nov.
7, 1830, and continued in session four
mouths, the number of pupils ou the loll
being 110, and the average attendance
about i!0. Mr. S. S. Spencer, the superin-
tendent, announced at the opening of the
session that liberal prizes would be award-
ed at the cud of the session to the boys
having the best .average of attendance,
conduct aud recitation. The boy liaving
the highest percentage was to receive the
first pi ize. AH boys having from 95 to 99
percent, were to constitute the lirst class.
From 90 to 91 per cent, the second class.
From S3 to 90 per cent, the third class.

The following awards were made last
evening :

Name. Per Cent. Prize.
Jacob Shupp . 99 Silver Watch.

CLASS FIRST. I

Wm. Kennedy . 90 Nickel W?txh.
1 hi: i is Molin . 98 " "
Jacob Swcuk 93 i (i

.Tames Hun isou 96
Geo. Trout 98
Chas. Brickncr 98
Frank Droud 9G

CLASS SECOSD.
Win. Powden 93 Gold Medal.
Faytin Mohn 94
Edwaid Peiter 91
Birt Rea 90
Frank Johnson 90
Henry Shnpp 91
Mart McDevilt 92

CLASS TIHItD.
Charles Hit z 89 Silver Mcda 1.

Harry Caitcr. 89 "
Alfred Htibley 83
Henry Funk....'..... S9
Wm. Scheaffer 87 "
Wm. Weidle 88 " .. "
Joseph Lamou 8S " "
Sam. Bowers 89 ' "
MartSweiik 89
Wm.Murr 88
Chas. Rndon 87 '
Harry Bcchtold 89
Jacob Ito.'en 88
Henry Domentz 87 " '

Both the gold and silver medals had the
following inscription on them : " Coues-tog- a

Mills Xight School, Class '81."
The present terra was the most success-

ful since the school was in operation. It
was under the efficient charge of ths fol-

lowing hamed teachers : A. J. Dunlap, prin-
cipal ; Geo. A. Lane and Prof. Gcoi-g- A.
Glover, assistant".

Slander Suit.
Ycsteiday afternoon a rather interesting

slander was heard before arbitrators
in the court house. The case was that of
Benjamin F. Null vs. John Reinick, and
the arbitrators found iu favor of the de-

fendant. Both parties to the suit reside
in this city ami it was alleged that the
defendant said that Null was a thief. A
large number of witnesses were exam-
ined in the case.

Kevcimo Storekeeper.
Capr. Philip L. Sprecher, this city, was

ycsteiday appointed an internal revenue
stoicktcpcr aud gaujrer for the Ninth
Pennsylvania district. Phil, is iu
luck. He is at prcscut employed as
weigher et United St.ites mails, is a depu-
ty United States marshal, and within a
comparatively short tirao has been a spe-
cial court dctectivo and chief of city
police.

A Pleasant Sorprle.
About 40 couple from the city aud coun-

ty met at Cooper's hotel last evening and
started for the residence of Miss Alice
Dunlap, Witmcr's. Bridge, where with
"Taylor's popular orchestra" they gave
her quite a pleasant surprise.

ales of Tobacco.
Henry F. Hamilton, of duckies, sold

to Harner, Hildebraud & (Jo., his crop at
1G, 5 nnd 3. Elias Eabyand Benjamin
Goodman, Chickies, sold their crop to
Jacob M. Stauffer, at 10 aud 3. John"
Hayes, Chickies, sold his crop to same, at
10 aud 3.

Visiting.
Messrs. Coble and Montgomery, couuty

commissioners went to-da- y to the bridge
across the Pequa creek, where it empties
into the Susquehanna for the puiposc of
looking it it.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCR KKGCLAU CORRESPONDENCE.

Miss Amelia Wilson," daughter of Mr.
II. Wilson, hardware merchant, will give
a masked! party at lierJfcthtfVfgpidence,,
Second"" and Locust streets, rtomonW
evening.' Quite a number of young misses
and masters, besides some older folks, have
been invited and will go, and there is a
prospect of liaving a very pleasant time.

James Gagcn, proprietor of the Eagle
house. No&O'Masrorrstnettovkidown
his Hanoopk andBogJiahipole yesterday.
Thirf polo-wa- s he -- Columbia
during the late campaigne.

Rev. J. W. Deshong will preach his
farewell sermon in the Church of God on
next Sunday evening, and will leave here
for his Altoona charge early in April

The auction held last evening at the
residence of Mrs. Hain, on Locust street,
below Sixth, by the'E.'B. Lutheran church
aid society and the Young Folks' social
and working society, was a very pleasant;
and successful affair, and something more
than ten dollars wastietted into the church
treasury. Mr. C. Cooper Hogentogler
discovered his calling to be that of an
auctioneer, and we respectfully suggest
that he call at the Intelligencer office
to have his cards printed.

At the Frueauff sale of office furniture
and household goods yesterday, most
everything sold well. The safe was sold
to Mr. 31. tJ. Shuman at seventy-on- e. dol-
lars.

Kcv. Leroy F. Baker, of Harrisburg,
Pa., preached an excellent sermon in fct.
Paul's Episcopal church last.evening.

The river is still falling.
An agent of the Philadelphia Press is

hero trying to work up the circulation of
the Sunday edition of that paper.

The baud recently organized from among
the members of Putnam circle, No. 113,
H. U. (II. F.) C. A., have received their
instruments, for which a committee went t
to Philadu-phi- on Monday morning last.
Most of the instruments are second hand,
but several of them are new.

Ono of the large canal boats which ar-
rived here a few days ago, and which has
been here ever since waiting for the winds
to fall, iu going down the river this morn
ing struck a rock about a quarter of a
mile below the dam. We have not heard
the extent ofthe injuries.

Wc are authorized to contradict the re
ccntly published statement that Black's
hotel has been leased by Mr. J. P. Batt,
the proprietor, to the Messrs. Wertz, of
New Holland, this county. Mr. Batt
will continue to run the hotel as hereto-
fore.

Iu our article of last evening we forgot
to mention that the box sheet for the
Nclla F. Brown entertainment; would be
opened at Richards's book store on Mon
day morning.

N. D. Cassel is the name of a Pbiladel-phia- n

who came here a day or two ago
itli more than one hundred dollars in his

pocket. Cassel formed the acquaintance
of a number of Columbia's gay young
men, and with a liberal hand he expended
his money for everything which his com
panions thought they would like to nave.
While the money held out a succession of

oyster-stews- , whisky punches, etc., disap-
peared with amazing rapidity, but all this
had an end and the end was not far be-

hind the begiuning Cassel, while out
di iving yesterday ran into a gipsy wagon
and injured it to some extent. Iu the af-
ternoon of the same day he met a number
et gipsies who are encamped, in baroer s
woods at Sam. Campbell's bazaar at
Fourth and Walnut streets. The gipsies
recognized him as the party of the morn-
ing's collision and proceeded to avenge
themselves for the injury to their wagon.
Cassel, shorn of his late companions his
money having been played out was com-
pelled to defend himself as best ho could,
but his defence did not save him. from a
severe beating, which was administered
unmercifully by the incensed itinerants,
and he was well hammered before finally
escaping. A couple of officers took him
in tow, washed him and put him in the
borough lockup for safe keeping and he is
in there yet.

BURGLARY.

Store ltobbed at Salanga
Last night burglars broke into the

si ore of S. H. Stauffer, at salunga, this
county, and robbed it of goods to the
vaiue oi auout tnree nuuareu anuiuiy uoi
lais. An entrance was effected uy orcak-i- n

a hole iu the brick wall alongside the
back cellar door, large enough to admit
the burglar's body. From the cellar he
ascended the stairway to the store, the
door at the head of the stairway not bciug
locked.

The following goods are kuown to have
been stolen and others may have been :

One piece of broadcloth, worth $25 ; two
pieces of diagonal cloth, worth $10 ; four-
teen pieces of mixed calicoes, worth $20 ;
three boxes of kid gloves, worth $15 ; a
lot of gold rings, studs, sleeve buttons,
collars, etc., worth $15 ; hairbrushes, pcr-fun- iri

y, etc.; two pairs of boys' boots and
sevcj al pairs of shoes ; $3 in cash and
other articles not enumerated.

The clerk of the store and a boy w?re
sleeping in the room above the store but
did not hear the burglars, who after sccur--.
iii their booty left the 6torc by forcing
open the back wiudow-shutte- r. They left
behind them a file and a spade which
they had stolen from John Hcrtsler's
blacksmith shop.

As soon as the robbery was discovered
Detective Sprecher, of this city, was sent
for, and went up. He is satisfied that the
robbery was not committed by profes-
sionals. The job was bunghngly done,
though the thieves seemed well acquainted
with the quality of the goods, and took
only the best.

Tho post office is in the store room, but
the thieves got nothing of value in that
department. This same store was robbed
about three years ago.

florae Stolen.
Last night a bright sorrel horse was

stolen from the stable of Joseph F. Wit-me- r,

of Paradise. Tho stable was not
locked at the time. The stolen animal is
about 15 years old, 14 hands high and
weighs about 1100 pounds, has a white
face, two white legs and is of " chunky "
build and in good condition. The case
has been put in Captain Sprechcr's hands,
but as yet there is no clue to the thief.

Gipsies.
A well equipped cavalcade of gypsies

passed through town eastward this fore-
noon. They had seventeen horses, a pony
and a dog. One of the wagons was very
Handsome and adapted for camp life, They
will doubtless be found somewhere along
the Philadelphia turnpike offering to trade
horses aud tell fortunes .'

Jn Towa.
Henry A. Derr, of Norristown, who is

president of the Firemen's association, of
Pennsylvania, was in this city to-da- y on
business.

Adam It. McGraw, et Colora, Md., is in
town to-da- y.

m

Meeting of Uuncean Society.
Linmcan meeting Saturday atternoon, I'SUi

Inst., at the museum.'

Don't Your Canary Slog ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, which is an

unfailing rcstorerof song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get it for, yon, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street. Camden, N. J., and they will
sec tluit you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

marS3-3md&-

Query Docs tlio note shaver shave with
Cuticura Shaving Soap.

m
The careworn and overworked find comfort

and stKiigta In Malt Bitters.

LANCASTER DAILY
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ely's Creesn Balm '
s the only Catarrh remedy et many I have

tried ;whtch baa acted as a cure. I have fbeeu
troubled for orcr fifteen years ; my head has
been most or the time stopped and very mucb
Inflamed. It ha opened my nostrils and re--
uucca tee inaaannsuon.JIy;eyet are Improv-
ing, so ihat'l on' eland strong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Nathaniel
Fegley. with E. F. Montr. Merchant, Wilkes
barre. Pa.

, My Sod,
a?e nine years, was afflicted with Catarrh;
the use or Ely Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. W. . Hamman, Druggist, Eastaa,
Pa.

Ely'sCreara Balm ,
sells better' than "any other prep&satton lor
Catarrh, and Rives better satisfaction. B.
Armstrong, Druggist, Wllkcsbarre. Pa.

SAMPLE MOTICK.
Itis impossible ter awoouia alter a faithful

couoejf treatment wltaXyflia B. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to Buffer
with a weakness et the-uteru- Enclose a
sump to Mrs. Lydia E. Finkhara, 2S3 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.r iTJMydeTXMw

t Spear's Fort Wine
Is 'recommended by physicians above all

others as a gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. It Is something-tbe- can prescribe to
patients with confidence, knowing they are
using an article that is strictly pure, and pos-
sesses the highest medicinal virtues.

Charles' A. Secley, a skillful chemist of New
York city, alter mskingacaretulaud thorough
analysis, says: "I nave examined the wine
with the view et determining the presence or
absence of Tarious inj urlous substances which
are contained in d Port Wines, such as
logwood,, crude spirits, etc. 1 have not iound
anyof these substances in Mr. Speer's wine,
and it does not contain anything but what Is
found in pare Grapo juice wines.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlee
and Davis, and for sale by H. E. Slaymakcr,
.Lancaster, pa. ml3-2wdft-

Why Wear Piasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back for the kidneys are the trouble, and
yob want a remedy to act directly en their
secretions, to purity and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that specific
action and at the same time It regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
got a package today, and enre yoarsalf.
Either liqnld or dry ter sale at the druggists.

Jiinghamton litpublican. m21-lwdft- w

ldl. Itellemie and feeble.
Those langnl !, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel able to be on your feet :
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all Its ionner elasticity ; driving the
bloom from your checks ; that continual
strain.upon your vital forces, rendering yon
IrriUbie and lrettnl, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy. Hop Bit-
ters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system are relieved at once, while the speetsl
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-
moved. Will you heed this T Bffe "Truths."

in!5-2wd&-

'Save Your Hair Keep it. Uenutifat.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the 1

American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
trom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling ofthe hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes.
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pMabJc, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 79 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot for the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mlMvdTThAF&w

JUAllRlAQElt.

DEicnLKit Mitiitn. March 24, 18S1, at the res-Iden-

of the bride's parents, bv Kcv. Dr.
Groenwuld. Joseph K. Dclchlcr to Miss Annie
Miller, both et this city.

DEATHS.

Gablk. March 22, 18S1. in this city, Maria
Gable, daughter of Jacob and: Maria Gable,
dee'd.

The relatives and friends oi the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from her late residence, 1S1 South Duke street,
on Saturday afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

Eckebt. March 23. 18S1. in this city, Peter J.
Eckcrt, in the 83d year or his age.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his son-in-la- Win. M. Slaymaker, No. 334
East Oningo street, on Saturday morning at 0
o'clock. Interment at Old Leacock burial
ground.

CAJirBELL. In this city, on the 24th of March,
1S81, Anna, wire et Levi Campbell, in the Mth
year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the 'funeral,
from her husband's residence, No. 518 Manor
6treet. on Sunday afternoon at'3 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 3td

Heikk. In this city, on the 23d inst., Katie,
daughter or Suinuul and Pophia Ueese, aged 2
yea i s, 5 months and lt days.

The relative anil friends et the family arc
respectfully invited' to attend the funeral,
trom the residence of bor parents, No. 507 High
street, (Saturday) afternoon, at 3J
o'clock. ltd

NW ADVERTISEMENT!'.

STOKK KOMM.S AND DWELLINGTnVO rent. No. 8 and 10 South Queen street.
Apply at the Ictellioexceb Office.

ri'HK OLD MKSNOMTKS WILL, HOLD
X services in their church, corner et East
Uhcstnut and Sherman streets, on Sanday,
March 27. at 2 o'clock p. m. ltd

COFFKK HOUSE. JUSTCENTKAL. C EAST KING STIIEET The
undersigned will serve Coflceand.Mcals at all
hours. w evening a Grand Sauer
Kraut Set Out will be given,

ltd JACOB ADAMS.

SALE ON SATUBOATAUCTION evenlne, at No. 31 West King
street, of Groceries. Glass and Earthenware.
Shoes. Hosiery and Notions. Shoe Case and
othe Fixtures. J. G. FOUTNEY.

ltd
T4TEETJNG. THE CONGHKGATIONAL
lu. Baptist .Brethren wlil have preaching
next Stinday at halt-pa- st two o'clock, in the
fcalem church, Orange above Mulberry street.

ltd
OFOKOUGK ALBRIGHT, LATEESTATE city of Lancaster, . de-

ceased. Letters testamentary-o- n said estate
.having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons liiueuicu to sum ueccueni ore request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of;saiU cleceilent.to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, .residing in
the city of Lancaster.

JOHN It. ALBBIGUT,
inariWJtdoaw Executor.

T)KOPOSAL.S PROPOSALS WILL BE
X received at the Jlayor's Omce up to MON-
DAY. M AKCH 28, at p. m., for as much Hard
Pea Coal, No. 1 size, as mav be required at the'
City Water Works up to August 1. 1881. The
coal to be thorough!-- screened and of goud'
quality ; if not it will have to be taken back at
the expense et the party furnishing the same.

PROPOSALS will he received at the Mayor's
Offlse to SATURDAY, APK1L2. 1881, at 6 p. m
lor as much good American Lead, not over
one and one-hal- f tons), as the city may require
up to August 1, 18S1.

PROPOSALS win be received at the Mayor's
Office to MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1831, at 4 p. mM
for furnishing the city et Lancaster with one
and one-ha- lf gross of brass three quarter inch
Ferrules, to weigh not less than one pound
seven ounces ; to be made of good brass after
the model to be seen at the Mayor's Office.
Ferrules to be furnished by April 21, 1881.

PROPOSALS will be received at the Mayor's
Office to MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1881. at 4 p. m.,
for as many Water Pipes as the city may re-
quire up to August 1.1881, not exceeding fifty
tons. Bids niutspecHy how much per ton de-
livered In Lancaster for tour, six, eight, ten
and twelve inch pipes. Pipes must be or the
best quality and furnished immediately upon
the order ofthe city.

PROPOSALS will be received at the MayorV
Office to MONDAY. APRIL 11. 188L at 4 p. m.,
lor such Special Castings as may be it quited
in the water department of ihe city np to
Aucust 1, 1881. Castings to consist et tour, six,
clrht, ten and twelve inch lour-wa- y branches,
and same sizes of T branches, sleeve, stop
covers. He.

Bide will be received at same time lor one
dozen fir-- Hydrants. Pattern, weight, Ac, to
accompany thus.

Bills will be received at the Mayor's Office to
MONDAY, APRIL 11.1881, at i p. m.. lor asmany street Stop Valves, from four to twelve
Inches, InMde and outside screws, as the citymay require up to August L.188L Not more
than twelve ofany one size will be required.
To be lurniahed as the city may order.

marz5-2t-a Mayor.

INTELUGECER, FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1881.... it. If it .1 . , ,
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Hare aow such

NEW SPRING
'- -

That were it spread out in square yard it
about two hundred acres. This Dims Goods farm in money value would be worth
about a Quarter of a Million Dollars.

Below we mention a few attractive items taken from our stock of

MEDIUM PRlCEfBIr)GC)OI)S.
AU-wc- wl GranitM,

44 inches iu width, at S2J eta. .

An-wo- ol Fotilatt,
44 inches in width, at 62 cU.

All-wo-ol ShopdA8,v r. - n
44 inches in widtJV!i$5 djki'iQ

AU-wo- ol Cashmeres,
all colors,

36 inches, at 60 cts,
40iixsbat623ter
40 inches, at 75 eta.
40 inches, at 87 cts.

Cashmere Beige,
ll-wool,

24 inches, 25 eta.
24 inches, 37 cts.
44 inches, 60 6hL
46 inches, 62 cts. '.
45 inches, 75 cts.

AU-wo- ol Checks,
44 inches in width, at 65 cts..

Gerster Cloths,
34 inches in width, at 45 cts.

Sea Sand Cloths,
25 inches in width, at 31 cts.

Belgian Beige,
23 inches in width, at 31 eta.

f?i

Every lady living at a distance from Philadelphia should send for a specimen
number of the Journalfor the HouhMU, sjrillustrated monthly fashion paper the size
of Harper's Bazaar.' It contains mach interesting reading matter, and its illustrations
and pieces of all kinds of Dry Goods are of much value to out-of-tow- n consumers.

-:-o:-

STMWBlfflxE & CLOTHIER,

Market Street to Filbert, - $. W. Cor. Eighth St.,'

T ANCASTKB WATCHES.

PHILADELPHIA.

patrons combined

to
to

OPEC1AL NOTICE.

large

Silver

Pins,
Pins,

King Street,

FOR
occupied oy J. w. Keller

ner). 17 from April 1,
to- - -- , -r--.

Abui.uA.i agtUAUHi.

KKTAIL.

Watches Clocks,

-o-r-,

ALE AND

E. F.
kiiro. itkeet.

usPUr. A Sm sw

HIOHT,
awards will

vealng marll-lw-d

rf,
CLOCK,

HStlUi Inventor
be exhibition days

,
MARCH

- X7X o'clock.
- . . 15

10
Clergy free.

with seats.
mara-Sw- d

a stock of -

k ; 1 1 1 I i

DBBSS GQQPS,
a. .

aa area as large a farm

- Roman
a- - ' r25 inches in width, at VlfctB.

. . - Twilled
23 inches in width, at 31 cts.

Plaids Checks,
335inchc8luwidth,-at31ct.- f

"" X ' Plaids,
inches in width, at 25 cts.
- Twilled

23 inches in width, at 25

Twilled Biegee,
ffC inches width, at 25.cts. '
' '" Twilled Bleges, -

inches in width, at 18 cts.

Monde Cloths,
37 inches iu width, at 25

'Alliwool Suiting, -

inches in width, at 20 cts.
All-wo-ol Checks,

24 inches in width, at 25

Granite Checks,
22 inches in width, at 20

Half-wo- ol Cashmeres,
inches in width, at 15 cts.

A MKB1CAN WATCHES.

r37rT3"
OFKCIAI. NOTICE.

Pa.

JEWELMX8.

JU WATCHMAKKB.
HalMK NORTH QUEEN STREET, P. R.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and

Watches, Cliains, Clocks,
for celebratel Pantoscopic Specta-

cles Eye-Glasse- s. Repairing a specialty,
aprl-ly- d

500 SETS

TABLE Sl'OONS. TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORKS,
DJKBKRT AND KNLVE8,

fc a. AT
. BHOADS Jeweler.

V XlMI AUiy BUVQli B

i t

1 'MMCMUtAXeOVS. !f r H
--nEUIOaAXH VOR BOMUS.
I Sealed proposals be received at the
Mayor's OlOce upo 3 p. m., March K,

ITIttv Ttioutand Dollars 'aabl
from one to twenty years,; Fifty Thousand

Hundred Thousand Dollars
teao tweBty years: or any-par- t thereof.

of nomas oi tne oi xncasier, oeanng
four i cent. Interest annum, payable
tMsal-ananaii-

' h- YuA' r411 hfi HtH l.fj.rw.1 lmtl. Jtm
IrAprtt l, ln,-to- r tM. asoa, SLOW, rc--
" - , ' JNO.T.MacGONIQLK,

y--r .BBjrvr.

BIDDK1M FOR CITT BONDS. FCK-so- nsr--

wishing bid 'or the new four per
cent. loan issued to existing Indebted-
ness city of Lancaster be furnished
with lornis for bids by application to

JU. 'i'.
marli-Sw- d Mayor.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing - - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS,

SUrer ait Wart hi HfM, Forks, Casters, &c
We offer to our advantages which are in one establishment, be-

cause we have a complete MANCrACTtJWNG DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business, are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables ns be re or qual-
ity, sell at the lowest prices, gives ns flrtt-clae- s facilities for V ATCU and GEN-
ERAL REPAIR1NO. , -- ,

. EDW. J."ZAHM,
Mwnfactaring Jeweler - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Fa.

mar344mdJbwB

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In addition to our extensive and well selected regular stock.

We now a lot goods at special
, We have just purchased a jeweler's entire stock at greatly
reduced prices; all ofwhich will be sold at from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

These goods are nearly all flrst-ola- ss consist of Gold and
Watches, Solid Suvsrwarej" Electro Silver-plate-d Tea

Sets, Epergnes,' FroItBtands, Card Stands, Cake Baskets, But-
ter Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c, &c. Gold and

Jewely, Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Studs,Lace Scarf
Society Pins, BarRings, &o. Parian Marble, Kalo-Med- a

Ware, Cutlery, Musical Boxes, Ac., &o.'
We will be glad to have our patrons seoure the benefits of

this extraordinary offer.
H. Z. RHOADS BRO., Jewelers,

4 West

JfEW ADTKRTISEMESTH.

JTOKK KOOJf KENT. THE STOKE
room now (Un

No. vfest King street,--

next. annlr
marl7-Ud- K
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SATUBOAT UABOHae.
when the avrmadc. Open every
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JCT, and Construc-
tor. wOl on for a few only.
at So. 63 North Queen street, commenting

TUMDATE7ININO, 22, 1ISI,
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WiamxaTOl, March 23. For the 3Iid-dl- e

state,, cloudy or partly cloudy
weather, possibly occasional rain during
Saturday, westerly wisda, becoming vari
able, stationary or lower temperature.

i

CAPITA!. CTJIXINGS.

f Ueacrese aot Probable.
WAsaxKOTOi D. C, March 25. The

secretary of the treasary has authorized
the payment on the 28th inst. without re
bate, of. .the.inieiast.dae April 1 on the
four per cent, ceasals. t

There is very decided opinion among
treasury odcials this morning,-exclusiv- e

of the secretary, that the cabinet will
finally conclude that it is uot advisable to
call the tr.ees4ot f- jEkngressv at this
time:'. Tin' BJeabiBjrsojC fiba... cabinet arc
still very reticent on the subject, and de-

cline to express aa opinion .relative to the
ultimate decision. 'Theicabinet is now in
in session and itis thought that the ques-tion'wf- fi

Wtaelly disposed of before
j . J t.'

, v;Cosoore tkaireldtVXBedMiee., ,
f

Washington, D. C, March 25. The
state department, in a statement denying
the report that Commodore Shufeldt has
been sent on a special commission
to China, for the purpose of or-
ganizing the Chinese navy, says:
"Commodore Shufeldt has returned
irom a special cruise on toe i lconaero-r- a

during which' he visited Corea. As it
seems possible, that circumstances might
make it desirable to renew the effort to
open coramercial relatioas with 'Corea it
was deemcd'advisabld-- to attach Uommo
dote Shufeldt' to the 'United States lega
tion at Peking, hi order that the United
States minister, there might have the bona-f- it

of his information and experience
should it be decided to take any further
action in the Coreamatter."

Aa Illtaola Mas.
Washington, March 25. The presi-

dent to-da- y nominated' Robert B. Hit?, of
Illinois, to be assistant secretary of state.

THE READING ELECTION.

Argument MttieMatterer its legality.
PHTLADELPHiA,March 35. The u-

ment the question of the legality of the
election of officers of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad, company, began in the
court of common pleas this morning be-
fore Judges Hare, Mitchell and FeH.
Judge Hare informed counsel that the
only questions now involved are whether
ornotit was necessary that a majority of
the stockholders should be present at the
meeting, and whether of not the election
should be deferred to the succeeding year.

Mr. Bullitt, eouasel for McCalmont
Brothers & Co., was asked to define the
relief sought for, and proceeded to argue
the power of the court in the premises.
He presented an affidavit stating that
President Gowen had' distributed circu-
lars and posted placards in the
ball requesting stockholders to withdraw
so as to prevent the presence et a majority,
and stated that Mr. Gowen claimed more
than 160,000 shares which, did not ap
pear on the registry at the time of the
meeting.

George M. Dallas, master, presented to
the court a supplementary report stating
that the number of shares of stock of the
company registered as such on December
14, 1880, and remained registered in the
same manner on March 14, 1831, was
468,705, of which 29.953 were preferred.

The Other Cases Postponed.
- Philadelphia, March 25. The argu-
ment in the case of Thos. A. Bkkllc vs.
the Reading railroad company, in regard
to the preliminary injunction against the
deferred income and consolidated bond
schemes, was to-da- y postponed until April
4th, Judge MoEennan of the United States
circuit court being now engaged in holding
a session of the court at Trenton.

AprU Price of Coal.
Philadelphia, March 25. The execu-

tive committee ofthe Lehigh & Schuyl-
kill exchanges held a meeting tin's after-
noon and took action with regard to the
prices for April. The Schuylkill exchange
committee adopted the following schedule
of prices for coal delivered on vessels ut
Port Richmond for points in the harbor :
Hard white ash lump aad steamboat, 84.05 ;
broken and egg, $4.35; stove, 94.45;
chestnut, $420; pea, $8.20.

' This is a decline of 25 cents per ton on
broken aud egg and 35 cents on pea and 15
cents on stove and chestnut lump, and
steamboat are unchanged.

Tlie line and city-price- s for white afh
coal at Schuylkill Havea wore fixed as fol-
lows : lump and steamboat, 33 ; broken
and egg, 83.75.; stove and small stove,
83.85 ; chestnut No. 1, 82.60 ; do. No. 2,
$2.50: pa No. 1, $1.50 ; do. No. 2, $1.30.

This is a reduction of 25 cents per ton,
on broken and egg 15 cents, on stove small
stove andTcbestnut No. 1, 10 cents on
chestnut No. 3-a- pea No. 2, and 25
cents on pea No 1.

Tne Letter to the Xntranigcant.
London, March 25. The Geneva cor-

respondent of the Daily Newt says he hears
on the best authority that the fiist letter
to the Paris Intrantigtant, purporting to
come from Geneva and giving the particu-
lars ofthe assassination of the Czar, was
an amplification of a telegram sent from
St. Petersburg'to Pari,-worde- d in such a
manner as to escape the notice ofthe io-lic- e.

- Saw Mill Burned.
Norway, Me., 25 J. W. Thompson's

steam saw mill at Dummer, was burned
last night. , It was insured for $7000,
which does not'eover the loss.

WANTS.

UIHL. APPL AT NO. 3WAMTSD-- A
KINO STREET. 11

w A QOUU, MIDDLE-AUK- O

man to take eare of horses. Awhlti
man preferred. Most come
ed. Apply, BOX-K- L

mS-tf- i CoaUsville. Pa.

til,84e FOK ONE OR TWOWANTKDat 8 per eent. interest, paid in ul-vun-

and good security given. Inqulic ut
thlsofflee. niari7-t-

MTljlUJC VIJKN1TURT. AC.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
fine eat glass, old sterling silverware,

. candle-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware; everything that is

rare, carious and fine. For cash.
Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

ptrn.iiPin.pHiA.
w 13tw&20tdeod

MUttkMMt
MAMKKTK.

! Harm. Market.
"w York. Karen SLrioar State andWestern in buyers favor, very moderate ex-port and Jobbing Inquiry ; SuperftaeState S3 00

$4 00 ; extra no t4 SSgt 30 ; choice do $1 SleMSe
tuncy do $396 73: maul hoop Ohio MS3SU-ehole- e

do at S3 038 73: saperSae weW
era $3 603f4 00: common to cowl ex-
tra do 91 saSHOat choice do S 1036 73 : rliolee
wbtt wheat dot3800L Southern unchannd
and dull; common to 'fair mrumat H730
." 3): enrfi tnrholw do OB SS7 S3.

Wheat a shade stronger mad moderately ac-
tive :Xo.l White. Mareb, 01 x& x- - 9 ".March. 01 SSJ; do April. M UX91 mil do

Corn a ttliada easierand dall : MixmI Mtm'spot.S739Ke: do tutare,3410V.
"I"8 shade easier; State HojWr : western.

Philadelphia Market.
faiLADBUTHIA. Pa March la trtonr dull

but firmly held; saperaae, $t MBS M:extra ri 73(f 4 23 ; Ohio and ladlaaalHsUly
U3S3387: Penns. family t 17: St. Loatt
family J Vm 23 : Minnesota Extra S t5 87:
straight. S60OS650; winter patent SS3MJ7SS;
spring doSS 7308 09.

Uyetlour atS3 0Q31S- -

Wheaiatealy: No. 2 Wtora KedflU;
Del. A Penn'a Red. 1 IStfl 19; do Amber
$1 18311 19.

Corn dall and easier : steamer. tiUe ; yellow
and-in-i xtt, 33Kafi6e.

ihit- - dnll and caste- -; No. l White, etc ; No.
2. Jic ; No. 3, do awmtyfr i No, z Mlxee. at

Uyeflrm at 31 02.
Provision-- , only in jobbing demand: ascsa

pork 11S SO: beet bauta CBttgXSa; India
m.ss beef, til 00 f. o. b Huaou uaoked
shoulders 6i--; salt doSe; smoked hams
loxeilc: plctSeit hamtSM&e.

Lard linn: dry kettle U0MKc; loon
prime summi, S10

10 90.
nutter good trade in fresh receipts : others

dnll ; Creauwn ex'ra SMi&o ; creamery good
to choice 30S33 : II." C N. Y. extra, tubs,
--8a30c: lo llrkins. 11023 : Western dsirr--
extni2t8.-- : do good to choice SM2SC. Kolbi

choice scarce and wanted; Peaa'a I&flSc ;
weaiern utp-jz-

.

Kggs flrui : supplies light ; l'cnna. 21Q21WC ;
IVestvri , 2 21Sc.

Cheese dull and unchanged ; New York tall
crwim 13$13Jc; Westuru full cro im 12KA
1'Jc; d tuir to trorMlllwaiSo; do lialf skims
Jii.O-- -; Pa.lo8W9c.

Petroleum dull ; refined So.
Whisky at $1 10.
Seed tiood to prime clover dall at 7K

7?SJi ; do do Timothy firm at S3 3 10 ; do do
Hux-ier.- i nominal at SI 3901 38.

Live stock Market.
ItireTAio Cattle Receipts 719 head ; con-

signed through 2it3 can; good demand and
prices a stiaue higher; all offerings taken;

ooil to choice steers $J3 30 ; extra, $ Mff)
5 GO ; nothing doing in other closes ofstoek.

feheen nnd Litinbe Receipts. 1.7o bead: : con- -
signt-- tbrouK h. 7 cars: market active aad a
shade higher ; fair to good Western, $367;
choice to foncy. $ Vi 23 ; western lambe,
common togood. S3 4UQQ 73 ; best grades dis-
posed of.

Hr!4 IteccipU 1,910 head; consigned
through, 29 cars; market quiet: offerings
principally et light grades ;'fjlr to good York
weights. $ 90'3U2J; stull-re- d heavy, $3 13;
Plg4, coiuinon to good, $306 90 ; a few extre at.
f 73 ; all sold.

East Liberty- - Cattle Itecetpts S22 head;
market firm ut yesterday's prices ; very few
ou sale.

HoKs-Rcrci- ptH 1,900 head; Phlladelphiae
$S 5ftg6 83 : Torkers $3 Ma8 10.

sheej Uecelpts 800 head ; selling at yester-
day's prices ; market firm.

stoek J

Nkw Tomc
Stocks firm.

March 23.
a. si. r. m. r. x. r. m. r x.

ISO 2:40 8.10
BIODvystitt Opv
trie K. R. fJi Wbi tb'i
Michiu'iiu . L.X...lV.o. lifla 127
Michigan Cent. It. R..1I0 HI 110
Chlauio A y. V 11H 12li 121j2
Chlcasn.:M. A St. P...10HJf Wn HO
Han. ft St. J. Com 34 SfK il"liL ..100 100 1044
Toledo A;Wubaii.... 416 4v2 43
OllioA Mississippi.... 42j2 43iZ 43
st. Louis, i. M. a sic. esgj 64i WA
Ontario mid WoMtern. X 33)2 'SSZ
C. C. & I. C. it. R 24 24 .ZVl

ct Jersey Central.. 97J4 004 98
Ol-I.- lltlu.-o-n Canal IMS 108 109(1
Ilel.. iick.A Weternil8?i W 1202

V.:-1e- rii Union Tel. .112k 112J4 Uiji
I'iicillc Mull S. f. Co. 54)2 33
Manhattan Elevated 38 38 .... . ..
Iliil.in riuilic- - 118V.' 116 117
KantiH A ii' U'A AVA

New lorK uunirai
Adams txpres.-- :::ir
Hlinol.t Central ... iiij
Cleveland A l'ittrf ... miChlcigoA Rock I ... 133!

Pittsburgh ft ft. W ... 1S3

PniLAnrxFitiA.
3tocki steady.

PnnsvlvuniaR.R.. 66 OS

l'hil'u. ft Reading..... 29
l,eliH,'li Valley w eu

Nnvliratlon... 45 43
Northern PaclNc Com l a 38

P'd . 61 en ti
Pitta.. Titusve ft R.... VM svp w
Moriueriii 48K
PhilV. ft Krie R. R.... 2t-- J

N'oi-tlmr- Penn'a.
Pn It. U' et N J
Hestonvlllo Pass.
Central Trans. Co

Noon Quotations of tne Grata Market

Furnishei by Jacob B. Long, Commission
llroker.

Chic vqo. Cosh. Aprll. May.
Wheat tl.OOJf fl.OS

June.
v Of It

IS
New York.- - Csfli. April.

V I 4HC. $1.23i5i
Cf ' rli - MX
OfttS

l'Hit,DM.rniA.
Whe.it 1.18K. 1.19 .WA
vOfIl

el B M& .43
Baltijiop.e.

Wheat i.iX 119 1.MW
" virile J6
Cats .

TQlt SALM.

SALK ON SATCROAT AFTBK--IUm.lU nt, 1 o'clock, at 83 Morth Prince
street, llnusoi.old and Kitchen Furniture, Ex-
tension T-b- le, No. 7 Range, Sideboard, GUss
and Qnccnsware, nnd Heater.

maj2t-2t-d r. II WILLIAMS, Auct.

.Via CA.SU AND TUG HALANCK IN
3)oUU payments, will purchase an
elegant three-stoe- y Urick Dwelling,
with nil modern improvemeais. It not Mhl
by April 1 will be lor rent. Apply at

JTLIN V ft WILLSON'fl,
tnsrl4-2w- d Ut North Qaeea Street.

VOR HALK.HAKDWARKSTOKft: entire stock, fixtures
nnd business. A full line oreverything suited
ter till- - trade. A fair business ; can be

Nounsulablo goods. Season, age
and affliction. Address, T. M. I.

m23-2t- d BoxUi; Bedford. P.
TltlHLIC SAI.K OF CANAUA MO

i On MONDAT, MARCH 29. UBL will be
sold at public sale at J. I. Denllnger's Merrt-tna- c

Houe. Lancaster city. Fa., the following
Live Slock, to wit:

Sixteen IIea-- et Choice Heavy Canada
HORSES. They will all be Heavy and Well-Bone- d,

and must be in all respects ns repre-
sented bv the un lersignad or no sale.

A credit of 60 days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'closkp. m.. wken

terms will be made knows by
GKOltuCGKOSSMAN.

Sax'i. Hces ft Sox. Auets. martX-Otdftlt- w

fAt.K. ON MONDAT, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold at No. 817 East King
street, one elegant Walnut Bedroom hait.ele-iran- t

"'alnut Wiirdrobe, ISedteiuis. Mattresses,
Towel Kack. Choirs, Walnnt Extemlon
Table. Wulnnt Hat Rack. Marble-to- p Parior
Tabic. Wire llnttreps, Brosse's, Hall aad Stair
Carpet, ncarlynew ; Stair Rods and Padding.
Dining-roo- uel-roo- and Klteaea Carpets,
Water Cooler, Dishes and other Boaseaold
goods not mentioned.

Kale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m., when terms
will be made known by

MRS. M. K. CLARK.
JtaBT Sbcbsbt. Auct. marM-8t-d

SALK. ON TUESDAY, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold by pnblie vendae. at
the cigar store of E. B. KamTmaa, No. Ml North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., the follow lag ar-
ticles to wit : Counter and Shelving, one large
Show Case.rne small snow Case, one fancy
CignrS toi Figure, one Cinnes Stove, Pip",
one Canvas Awning, Window 8tep,Deek.l3
set el Cigar Moulds. Beam and Weights, one
Cigar Press, one Dryer and Stove Drying
Rack, two Clocks, four Cigar Benches, one
Packing Table, lot of TooIm, Mirror. Flctares
and a variety et goods not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 74 o'clock n. m.
E. d. uu c rass.

B. F. Ro-nv-
, Auct. marM-9t- a

poWANO-- S nESTAUKANTMATIKOj eugaged the services of a arsteiasa Kes-taura- nt

Cook, I am bow prepared to serve
articles in my line at short aotJee, sack as
Chicken Croqnettes, Chleke Sated, tnedOysters, Terrapin, and all asllantesiimad laseason.

Y our patronage is retneetralry snlleUed.
JOHN COPLAND,

So. 125 NortkMea street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served atreasonable rates.


